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MAIN AND COMMERCE STREETS.
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interc- l aa MOo:ul-i la<h mattor.
"

THB CIBÖÜiTvriÖMOF THE VIRGINIAN
It IJkRGKlA IN K.XCfcjS of auy other
taper publish. d in F.ast ru Virginia.

Its Oirculatl n m NorToU aUli l'orUuiOUth
is greater Hum that of any papei published
or eiiouiatc i in the two outes.

It is delivered in the cities of Norfolk und
Portsmouth nod sulmriM for 10 oeuts a,
week. ail *nh- ripttnus, postage paid.F ve Dolinri» per year: 1 hreu Dollars for ids
months, One Dollar nud Kilty Cents for
thre» mouths; aad Fifty Oonts for ouo
xnont-'.

...Advertisements tuterted at the rate of j
Oe.ms a S v\ al'iusi ixm:iition: each snbee-
imeiit insertion 37J Cksts, or ."> t r.STs
Wilts ISsi run Kvrat othkhUaY. Contrac¬
tors are not al'owel to o\eo« d their spa o
pr nd ortUe oilier than tl.eir loci nnato
busiiKB«, except by paying especially tor
the same.
TUK WF.kri.Y Vin.ll^ias ASI> CiltOl.lSlAS.eight p.iK6R, is delivered, pottnuo paid,ihiee mouit,a, 'J5c,; til mouths, M)0, twelvo

mouths, *l
_

A distinguished scientist of Paris
Bays tobacco suioko is tuo moBt perfect
safeguard bv way of tho aunihilutiuu
of germicides and disinfectant ever
need.

It is said that the wifo of Field Mar¬
sbai Oyam a, oornmnuder of tho Jauu-
neae forces that captured Wei-Hai-
Wei, waB for a number of yenrs a reei-
dent of Connecticut, and is a graduate
of VaEear College.

"Spain- is likely," enys tho Now
York Advertiser, "to remembor
?<ith sorrow the three solid Bhot
fired at tho American liner, Al-
lianoa. They may pruvo the most ex¬
pensive rounds of ammunition over
discharged, for tho price of them may
be the Fearl of the Antilles.''
MRKTUKiMittl T <. l l'n \\i l..Hi:i .

IjUJN ( IMUJI."

Under this enptiou the Philadelphia
Times says the Hmitu is rutur nintr to
its anto helium custom of raising its
own corn and provisions, lu I860,
with a population of 10,000,000, the
corn product waB 838,090,000 bushels.
In 18114, with a population uf 20,000,-
0C0, the aggrogato was ISS.OUO.OUU
bushels.
As a matter of fnct Southern farmers

should, return at least 700,000,000ifusuels of corn from their nores, thinks
the Knoxvillu Tribune, and The Vut-
(i inian fully agrees. With it. This would
l.ceu at home, it is estimated, $100,-
OOd.OOü sent to tho West for food stuffs.
Tho South, however, in nwukeiiing to
tho true ettuut.on uf nll'uira in this re¬
gard, aud it is bolieved that during the
preseut crop year the South will not
only make more coru, hut more of all
kinds of products for home cousunip
tion thau has heeu tho ease fur yearo.

J A t'.l n A ItfD II A W A I I.

A correspondent of the Washington
Star, who resides in Hawaii, iutimutes
that Japan may be so sei up with the
Buocess of her arms in (ho war with
China that n policy may ho developed
by that country in reference tu the
Hawaiian Islands, which muy lead to
the attempt to bring the islands under
Japanese domination.
The correspondent says that tho

wonderful skill, orgttni/.atioii aud at¬
tainment in the higher arts of civiliza¬
tion which huve heeu so conspicuouslydemonstrated by the .lapnuese uation
in their present war excites the highest
admiration. He thinks, however, that
while this evidence of their progressand eucceas in aduptiug modern civili¬
zation is most gratifying aud hopeful,
and one must rejuice to see such a
nation range itself on the sido of civil-
zatiou and enlightenmont, vet every
victory of Japnu makes her a more
terrible menace to little, unprotected
Hawaii,
Thb writer cites tbo fact that Japanis not only a powerful nud formidable

foroe in the Pacitic, hut that she is one
of the nearest to Hawaii. Coutiuuiug,be says: "Twenty five thousand of her
people are already hero amuug us, a
restless, determined, shifty, excitable
class. They constitute in numbers one-
fourth of our population. Unless prevented by othor powers it would bo a
kimple matter for Japau tu take posses¬sion of Hawaii. Our only security
against suoh au event lies iu protection
from either the United States or Great
Britain. The latter power would gladly
nssutno tbo task of protecting- aud
owniug.this outpost of civilization,
lying on tho direct ruad between her
great colonies. She defers, however,
to the stroogor claims of tuo United
States."

Kg Much of the above is true, but the
correspondent need apprehend no dan¬
ger from Japan domiuatiou iu the
Hawaiian Islands, aB nothing of the
kind will be permitted. Should such!
ba attempted Undo Sam will be heard jfron on the subject. '

A KKW ,\ > > i n»xi xi:.

Dr. Tnul Qibier, Director of tho
New York l'asteur Institute, auuoiiuces
the discovery uf au antitoxiue serum
for loci, jaw, « Inch he claims is a posi¬
tive preventive remedy for that terri¬
ble f.-rm of slot* strangulation.
"Arguing from thu uunlngy of tbu

Behring soruui for diphtheria, which
produces an immiiuity from diphtbcri-
tio poison," remarke tho I'hiladclpbiu
ltecord, "ouo need not ho incieilulous
ol l'r. Oihier'e claim, although a more
oiroumstantial account of his experi¬
ments mi teil trials must bo inado
public before entire faitb cnu bu placed
in bis insertion.

"1'hc tetanus baoillus, or microbe of
lockjaw, was discovered some timo ago
by Dr, Kitasato, a pupil of Dr. Koch
im 1,the brillinut .lupuneso baetcriolo-
gist who so distinguished himself dur¬
ing lust yoar'B Hnug Kohr plagtio by
isolating uud identifying tho bacilltiB
of tbut utrango bubouia disease." Ah
nur couternporury remarks, it would
bo n great blessing to mankind if Dr.
(iiluor's ilisoovery should provo valid;
for statistics show tbat 6C |>or cont. of
nil the cases of tctauue provo fatal anil
carry oil the victims amid frightful
oettuiuty.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Elizabeth City, N. 0., Mnroh 10..

In tins Superior Court yesterday after-
uoou the (allowing canes uu tho-Htate
docket wero disposed of: I'.lien 1\
Ivoy, colored, lighting, dismissed with
payuieut of coslii of trial: Matthew
Twoues. colored, for assault, dismissed
on payment of coats; duo. A. llright,white, n mi u 11. lined sin and costs.
The gruud jury having brought in no
iudietmeuta and there being no furthor
business before tho court for tho after-
noon, resolutions rcgardiug tiio death
of Mr. 0, W. Urnudy, u prominent
member of tho bar in this place, was
read, l'lio resolutions express tho
griel of the prnfoiiHiou at tho loss sus-
laiued in Iiis death. After tho resolu¬
tions wero road several of the lawyers
present made oulogiatio addressee.
At I his morning's session .lohn Low-

cry, (or assault, WBB put on trial and
plead guilty, A number of witnesses
teat illcd to his good character aud Mis
Honor, .imlgo B..ykius, said he would
consider Iho matter ol puuislnuout.

William aud Mary Lucas, Louis
Brown und Willis Gallop, all colored,
were then put on trial for stealingchickens anil attempted burglary. At
this writiug testimony iu the case ie
still being hoard.
Among the lawyors attending court

uro Win. Leery, Wo, L. Bond aud W.D. L'ruden, of Krieutoo, and T. O,Skiuuur and J. 11. I'd..tint, of Hertford.
THE WEAL NEW WOMAN.

I own thcra are heights that sheeannotattain.She is WA at homo with ;i gun.in pnntliiiH « Iu re one living creature is sluln
st», cannot perceive any fun.

Ana never u po ir feathered songster has diedtier lint or In r bonnet t«i grace,Aud nfter the hounds it were torture »a> ride,Leal Reynard should lose in the rues.

Ami much .she Ignores that now woinou should
learn,

Ami -itill (.ho refuaea to stuoko.
One wine from another she eannot discern,lint she's Rplendid nt seeing a Joko.Her lov.. and her friendship no labor ran fret.No Jealousy seems to aharm.
In truth, not n mortui could ever forgetlUr humor, her kindness, bar charm.
Though dosens of friends .if her fealty boast.Her desk with epistles is paeked.tier verj owg relatives love lirr the most
A somewhat roniarkable fact.

With liures and With fools she ungrudginglyhears,
And though it may end in hor loss

With cabmen sho never can wrangle for fun s
Or haggle- 11 eounter across.

Ill r eyi I, thai are loyal and fenr'.esi mid kind.
At wrong or Injustice will flame,Hut they never sei hi aiisioua u fmlure to find.
Tiny never uro hasty u> blame.

And wi ll she in loved by the best und the
worst.

For sympathy, courage and truth.
For friendship unfailing thev love her, the

first:
The last for her Infinite ruth.

<Hi. what if she never shoould do or should
dare

In regions by woman tintrod 1
Yet when hor step passes men turn from de¬

spair
And tre.it In the world und in God.

Oh. what if ao "record" she darea to eclipse.Nor inauni rs m.r morals defies!
but pain she would face with a smilo on her

lips
And death with a light In her eyes.

.London Judy.
Cost of Manuring.

An elaborate foreign report presentsdetailed statistics of tho comparative
cost under European conditions of ma¬
nuring in systems of farming in which
(1) n largo amount of stock, (2) a small
amount of stock and (3> no stock is
kept, tho comparative merits of com*
moroial fertilizers, green manuring,night soil, sewago, etc., being discussed.
Tho author conalades that green ma¬

nuring, supplemented by commercial
fertilizers, is suited to almost all condi¬
tions. Under favorable soil conditions
manuring with artificial fertilizers mayho exclusively practiced. Tho oconoinyof tho iiso of night soil, sewage, sweep¬ings, factory waste, composts, etc., mid
bought stable manure depends upon lo¬
cal conditions, and these materials
should be used only when thev are
cheaper than tho more generally appli¬cable system of green manuring supple¬mented by commercial fertilizers.
Although it is believed that in some

cases the circumstances may warrant
tho red net ion or totul abandonment of
stock raising and tho substitution of
some of the abovo systems of manuring,it is not *afo to ponclude thut such in
generally advisable, lu deciding this
question there arc other important fac¬
tors besides cost of mauure to Lu ukvn
into consideration.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Emperor William hai presented tho
Cnstlo Cronberg, uoar Friedrichshof,
Germany, to hin mother. Tho estate is
a lino one.

Tho Duke of Argyle in engaged to tin
ntnrried again, this titno to ncanon's
daughter. His Into wife was the duugh-
tor of a bishop.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott lias enriched
(bo University of Pennsylvania'* arebse-
olugical mnseum with several rare ob¬
jects of Egyptian art.

There aro only two uitilo relatives of
Robespierre living at tbo present day.
Mnximilliau do Robespierre, and his
son, now 18 years old.

Mrs. Cleveland, who woars so little
jewelry, is very fond of prneious stones,
but Bhe prefers to keep them unset."to
piny with," ns Bhe says.

Governor Clarke of Arkansas is reck¬
oned to bo tbo loading lawyer of tho
stnto. 11" is a tall und dignified man,
but is vory attractive in his manner.

Princo BiBmarck'n eightioth birthday
happens on April 1, nud thu indications
point to a coming array of costly pres¬
ents, which represent the best efforts of
Uormnn jewelers.

13y Iho will of bis father, tho lato
Colonel .lohn Knau, ox-Congressman
Kenn of Elizabeth, N. .1., gets tho silver
tankard and stirrup cup that oneu bu-
longrd to Charles -XII of Sweden.
General Van Yliet is tho oldest liv¬

ing officer of tbo regular army, but
Lieutenant Moore, who is retired, en¬
tered tho servico as drummer boy iu
1S13. This was be furo Van Yliet was
born.

¦lohn E. Soarlos, who is tho trusted
ngont or Havomeyer, tho sugnr man,
and carries out all his .schemes, is a
stanch Methodist and has been for
years thu superintendent of n Brooklyn
Sunday school.

It is compnti d by a statistician of tbo
curious that. Queen Victoria's hand,
which is said to bo a handsome one, has
siguod more important state papers ami
been kissod by nioro important men
than the hand of any other quocu that
evor lived.
Tho nx-Euiprosfl Eugenia has present¬

ed to Colonel Bizot, whose mother was
formerly in her household, the camp
outfit used by tbo prince imperial in
Snlulaud, togotbor with tho outfit
which she In rsolf used when she visited
tho scene of her son's death.

Miss Jcaunette Douglass was the lirst
woman who over lillud a regular clerk¬
ship in any of tho departmentsnt Wash¬
ington, With several other women who
were appointed a few days latersbowofl
employed to BOparatO and trim pnprr
money, a labor which is now douu by
machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone wero sittiuR
in n church at I'mines thu other day.
They were near the pulpit, but when tho
sermon began Mr. Gladstone turned to
bis wifo mid said irritably, "I can't
he;u!" "Never mind, my dear," sho
replied in a whisper loud enough to
reach the pulpit, "never mind. Go to
sleup. It will do you much mure good. "

Tho tin* Plait.
Tbo box plait bus "arrived," says n

New Yorkcorrespondent. It seems likely
to stay here. Whorovor ami however it
goes it is successful. It dominates dross
skirts and beautiful bodices. It is tho
keynote to tho present stylo in costume.
Ono reason for this is that in every form
it is becoming tonoarlyeverybody. The
full bos plaited skirt is especially grate¬
ful to nnsymmetrical figures, and the
hanging U>x plait of the fashionable
bodice hides many an otherwise obvious
defect. Uf courso to the beautiful nil
things are beautiful, but even hero the
box plait is noticeable us u uarüuulaiiy
fetching affect,

Ifce. C. TV. r/np/iaiiL
A highly esteemed clergyman of the M. r.
church, pastor of tho Church Creek
circuit iu Ii.bester Co., Maryland, writes"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"1 fee! lla dut) to (lie piddle lo send this

certificate. I saw Ina Philadelphia paper
a letter lri-ni a ir.:;n who had suffered fr< :u

Muscular Rheumatism
and bad been restored by tue use of Hoods
Sarsaparille. I bud the trip iu the winter
of'01 and VJ so severely that It deprivedme of the use of my aims ihai my wlfohad to dreSS and undress n.r. and v. lieu
away from home I bud to sleep in myClothes. I tried the doctors ntld HOI (.lie
accomplished anything. Then 1 saw tholetter alluded to and determined to try

Hood'si^n Cures
Hood s, liefere l had taken one bottle Ibad the use of liiy arms, lliank Cod.These are facts and can be verified bymany persons here. .1. M. Colston,Churcht reels, supplied me with Hood's, ampastor of Hie M. E. church bere." c. w.i i ti'iiAM. Church Creek. Maryland,
Hoocl'3 Pills nrc prompt andehii lent,I« easj iu aatou. bold by all druggists,

AI ffll
Seasonable Spring Novelties

now on display. Everythingbright as a new pin. Mo back
numbers, Every Pattern in the
stock up to date. Mot an inch of
cloth in the house but what is
guaranteed for Service and Sat¬
isfaction.

Investigate what counts real value inTailoring. Elegance, Economy and ArtisticWork is the combination that makes SolidWorth. Poorly made Clothes are high at anyprice. Garments of Our Own Make are Un-passed in Durability and stand unrivalled inStyle and Finish.
The Tailoring Room, on the second floor

over the new annex, is filled with StylishSpring Suits for gentlemen, some finished,others under process. They are fair specimensof what we are doing in Tailoring. Particularfolks, who want their Clothes just so, are espe¬cially invited to look at the goods and note theneatness of the Workmanship.
TfiB materials come to us direct

tmouDti the manufacturing Hßadauar-ters from tue most CßlßDratßd millers
anil Producers from all over me world
at trie Lowest PossiDle Dasn Cost mat
it is ever nossiöle for moneu to own
lUem. and we are tnus enaDled to
figure on tfie Finest Goods at Rod
Bottom Prices.

Do You Want to Save Money?

c

"That's the nuesiioii." If so, rend those extraordinary stipu¬lations offered you in reliable Clothing. We huvo called your atten¬tion to the failure of Heed, Elannon ¦'. Co., one of tho largest muuulecturers of I'ants in this country, and of our coming in possession ofthe entire stock ut ._':> per cent, ou the dollar. Our branch store,
MlMl ALL CIOTHING CÖHPAH.', 23 KAM ST., NOMLS, VA.

received hut $12,000 of this remarkable purchase, of which no lessthan one-half has ulready beeu sold; so those who have not alreadywi uessed this sale had better do so at once, and be couvmced thesearc uiout\ savers for you:
WORTH NOWMen's Working l'suts.i l.'iflöuMen's F ne i«sa I nnts. . V.'J.'»MMi n's Extra rants. :t 001.41Mi n a English Corduroy Punts . 4..-0 2.10Mm a I Wool Hair L ne r.nits. 4.76 2.79Men'i Inn orted Worste.iKxtra l'iue l'antd 7.on 3.5UMen's Working Hubs. 6.5> 2.0'JMeu h All Wo .1 nsiueaa Suits..... 10 00 fj.00Mens Alt Wool Tree* Suits . 15.00 7..'«Mens Worsted I xtra 1 lue Dress Suits iiU.UO le.ooI bilitren a Hints from. 05 to i ouCioi.rBi-K. ee I ant. m en.llex. varief 25 to l.oiEXTRA.This Week Only.Boys' CombinationSuit, Coat, Two Fair Pants, Cap to match at $_\
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For One Week Only,
Commencing TO MORROW at 9 a. m., I willoffer for sale

worth $10. $12 50, $15. $ 16.5cthe UNI FORM PRICE OF
V

$20
S7

and 50 at
A SLIT.'

9

Main Street.

None afterwards. A big llycr in Knotted FringeDamask Towels, giant size,

SIX F O 1.25
No less than six sold. More if you wantthem. We never limit the quantity, no mat¬

ter how low the price.

There is an aristocratic gathering ofPlisse Wash Fabrics in the cotton goods aisle.You are invited.

Peach Bloom Pink, Topaz. Ultramarine,Blue, through which meander rivulets ofwhite tucking, 20c and 22c. Some as low as 8c.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.
L. WESTHEIMER,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE T

lti-^t Clinrcli Street.
Offers the following INDUCEMENTS THIS WEEK:

.o.
TC inoli Ores* Goods, latoit styles, UOc per yard, worth Silo,4 4 Bleached Musiin, Kood quality, 5c.
Filty do* u Ladle*' Htbbid Veit». 6c, worth 8c.filistei' liihbed Ho . si/e< 7 to 9, poo l value, Be pair.Fifty dosen Genta ) a.hriggnn Shirts, U.lc. consnierc J cheap at 37|0.Fifty dozou l'ure Linon Nat kins, fringed, white or co.uioJ border, 15 io^bew squaraiCc each.
CeaQtiful line Crepona. l'21o.

One Price Only and Strictly Cash !
DO YOU EAT BEEF?"

Of course you do. Ent Lave you tried one of mir JUCY ROUNDS OF STEAKS. Unot, doeo. We keep the best not onlv BEEK, but nil km In of FUESH MEATS 1'ooplenhj buy fio.n ua oui'o. rurely loavo i;b. Suppose you try ins.

J. 8. BELL, JR. & CO., Arcade market. Corner Queen and Cnurcn Sis. Phone 635.
TRUSTEE'S SALE !ias rvi /\ i rsi st. formerly the: wrighht store.

Cut pricei this week. Wc nniat sell thoso gojda ut once. A poo I Corset for :li'o,I.ndioa' Black Boie.Ge a pair. Ladiei »n I Ii mV uu lerwcar from Mo to ;Sse.iul 40c to 25.NMeli'« tlandkercbiefa. were Iwj lor 20c now ibreo tor Jj.- Mon « To :k S n-.f nud fotir-iu-U.iud 'liba. were j.'e now I9c; .Men ., Half Hose, were tw.i p.nr lor !25e, now tUroo pairlor 35c; Outing Flannel', were 111 c now He a yard; Cotton Screes, « >re 10c now nou yard; sdk Iteinnaiiti and Draperies ilown to 50c a y«r.l: silk Display Fringes, 55oa yard Silk au I Wool Fringes, Ifc; Silk und Cottou, t'ic a vard; a few Pretty Silk l ampShades at $'2.25. $3.50 uud $I.SU: llandaomo Onyx Table,"wag $10.50, now M5.bO; GiltOha rs, «ore n Iis, now ..-:!.vs «, h \> ;,nL. uhnira, $1.49 cai'h. A I uo of Fri tty Kinbroid-erios at lower price*. Toto'iou Lncoi, all less in prices, bargain* in many good* whileWe bavo t lie in. (.'all and see IIS.

A. McFarland, Mang'r.
CASH

-M. G, Levering, Trustee,
WILL. TALK.

And the corner of Church and Charlotte streets ia the place ts spond it. If you want
Fine Beef or a Smithfield Ham

I have them. Maybe it Is FINE FAMILY QROCERIES, If so. see what we have in thUline. Everything fresh aud cheap lor eush, S. .1. VVllITEHUIlST, Ai;cnt.

SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER T
A HEALTHY DRINK FOR WINTER OR summer. Mada of Pure Fruits.

Keep* any length of time. A di liciotdata t;ri,coi's keep it. Out of town ordors
drink, s.d.i in bulk n: by bottle. All unt¬il! receive prompt att nti u.

CliAS. H. PLUMMER, Prop'r,Works Corner Avenue i; an t <"i ur h street-
~a

DODS^TIIlRoad King
Road Queen

iESmore

Sturme.
Rubber Neck? Jft^VvVry daymen7.loukiiiK (or TJfA'beal pfnee in ¦own to purchaseBICVCI.K8. iik HAS pound it.

Gathau

ÜÜÜÜWHITE & BODSOM.::n^a15*51 Alan Street, <»s<k>*o«><> :v<>i*a*< >ll_, Va.
0*Fsne*t Show Itooma In the Stale.fe

______

im.hi ^i aw.tuns atApr* A I.I, BXWSITIOX8CCI e f»re lie-, b.I ¦day."
Rottlcd csprestlj n.r famllss,

mi. 507, m. BETTZ'S RLEP PORTER m »«wil
J. _. FULFORD.Sole Agent.4»y~>|i»'» :a! l'»-li'fry for Final« KamtUrft._
w-& TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, ©Corner Church anil Düte Stre b.

ALWAYS OREIN ! '£
&Hours Reserved for ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays; 8--4 f*. (VI.

PHON l_ 784,
SLEEPING ROOMS.* VAN TELBURG HOP-MAN, Manager,_£__t^*£_a_*--.Tar


